
Charleston
Wins First Honor..lu the de¬

clamatory contest at Storer College,
Harper's Ferry, held to determine
.who should represent that institu¬
tion in the contest with Morgan Col¬
lege. Haiti more. Mil., Miss Haz^l
Pillard, of this city, was awarded
thy first, honors. There were four¬
teen contestants, among whom were

Misses Alice P. Whit taker and Ger¬
trude P. Campbell, both of Char¬
leston, whose efforts received high
i> raise.

Addressed s u 11 d a y School..

llishop Anderson was at Simpson M.
K. Sunday School in the afternoon,
last Sunday, and addressed the
school. He expressed great, satis¬
faction with ihe evident progress
t ho school is making along all lines.
In spite ot the urgent demands of
the First M. E. church, incident to
the dedicatory services, the 'bishop
l'ound time to come to this church,
even though he had to rush away
to meet an engagement at 4 o'clock.

Won Second Prize.. Mrs. T. C
Ca.bell is being complimented by her
friends upon having won the second
cash prize in the "Carmen Powde
¦Advertising Contest." The contest
*was to reduce the advertisement ap¬
pearing in three Cincinnati papers to

the least number of words without
destroying the sense. There were
over 1,000 contestants.

Hotel lirown Guests. There wer0
registered at Hotel Brown. this week:
Rev. S. P. West and Thos. S. Hig-
¦gins, of Clarksburg; H. S. Williams,
l^es Esperanza. Mexico: Mrs. Mattie
Mitchell, McDonald, Pa. ; Alex Hayes.
¦Winston-Salem, X. John Clay-
l>orn, Stannaford: Lee Johnson. Win¬
ifred e; Mr. and Mrs. George McQuil-
la, Lewisburg: S. Reece. Norfolk.
Va.; Mrs. A. C. Kindley. Mrs. C. C.
Callis, Hinton: John Hardy, Mont¬
gomery. w. T. Howard. Eagle: Mrs.
A. E. Beverly. Fincastle. Va.: Lee
Printiss, Raymond City; Harry Kyle.
Raymond City.

Old Citizen Dies..Tuesday morn¬

ing at 5 o'clock, Mrs. Sallic Haydeu.
whose illness was noted in these col-
limns last week, died at the home
of Mrs. S. I j. Flournoy. She was
seventy-five years of age. and ha-1
passed thirty-three years of her long
life in Mrs. Flournoy's employ. She
.was a member of Simpson M. E.
fchurch and was numbered among
<he most prominent of the church
"workers. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock and will
take place from the church.

JLOCALS AM) PERSONALS.

"W. M. Fonian, of Washington,
general organizer for t ho American
Workman Insurance Co.. has ar¬
rived in the city to assist D. ]£. V.
Jordan, th0 state agent, in his work

The Ladies Needle Art Club will
liieet with Miss Lillie Bowles, Car¬
olyn St., Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Brown has returned
from Roanok^ Va. where she was
called by the serious illness of her
mother.

Mrs. .John McClain. of Cincinnati.
().. was ih»» guest of Miss Lucinda
Williams. Shrewsbury St.. Thursday.

J. S. Noel and Dr. O. L. Hodge,
of Montgomery, were here Monday
night to see the "Smart Sot."

. Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Bryant loft
Tuesday for 1 ronton. O.. in response
to the announcement of the death
of the former's sister.

Chas. Taylor died Wednesday ,

morning at the home of Mrs. Jane
Johnson, Young St,

Mir. and Mrs. Adolphus Wright
returned to (iallipolis. ().. Tuesday.

Mrs. .7. 10. Brown, Lewis St.. en¬
tertained at six o'clock dinner Mon- \
day for Mr. and Mrs. Letcher, o; I
Cincinnat i.

The little daughter of Mr. anc
Mrs. Chas. Preston is ill at theii
home on Sentz St.
The bon«tit given for W. Va. Sem¬

inary and College 'by Miss AVilllc
Peters at Hotel Brown. Tuesday, was
a success.

The Loyal Union will moot with
.Mrs. Matilda Parker, Wall St.. Mon¬
day evening.

The Lifters of Simpson M. K.
church met with Mrs. Lula McGhee,
E. Elmwood Ave., Tuesday evening.
The Thursday ni-ght Aid will be

entertained this evening by Mrs.
Cornelia Grant, Bibby St.
The Willing AVorkers were enter¬

tained by Mrs. Carrie Jennings at
her home on Elizabeth St.. this week.

Friday night Aid meet at the
residence of Mrs. Hettie \^ong on
Sentz St.. this week.

Mrs. Augustus Rose, of Saginaw,
Michigan, passed through the city
Sunday to visit her sister-in-law. Mrs.
B^itie Parks, at London.

Mrs. Pearl Woods Smith, of Ward,
wr.s the guest of friends in the city
this week.

.1. B. Melver. of Macdonald. was
in the city Saturday the guest of
his brother. R. C. Melver.
Mis. Pinkey Johnson is spending
this week with friends at Montgom¬
ery.

Xiek Shern. of Gauley Bridge, was
a business visitor here Monday.

l>r. N. C. Pannell. owner of the
onl> colored drug store in Staunton,
Ya.. and a man of many other bus¬
iness interests, stopped over here
last night on his return home from
Cleveland, O.. where he had been on
business. H was t lie guest of Phil
Wates.

Mrs. Eliza Hastings .of Danville.
Va.. passed through the city enroute
to Sissonsville.

10. M. Burgess, of Institute, was a
business visitor to the city Wednes¬
day.

.las. Blaek, of Yenetta. was in th4?
city Monday.

Floyd Waters is ill with pneu¬
monia at his home on Sentz St.

Mrs. Mary Brooks will leave Thurs¬
day evening for Washington, D. C..
to visit her daughter, Mrs. >\V. W.
Jones.

Jno. T. Adams spent Thursday of
last week at Sissonsville.

Mis. A. W. Cutis and daughter,
of Institute, were visiting friends
in the city Wednesday.

.Little Russell Preston was oper¬
ated on at the General Hospital Sat¬
urday for appendicitis. He is do¬
ing nicely now at the home of his
parents on McCormlclv St.

Little Miss Thelma Spencer will
entertain a number of her friends
Friday afternoon in honor of her
eleventh birthday anniversary at the
home of her parents on Young St.

Miss Hattte Peters returned to
the city Sunday .from Sissonsville
where she was c::]!:.'. lcr.*:3e of the
ilfness of her mother and sister.
At this writing bother mother and
child are much better.

The Improvement league gave a
very delightful surprise party Fri¬
day evening' of last week in honor
of Mrs. Blanche Jeffries Tyler at the
home of Mrs. C. H. James. Sum¬
mer St. A very handsome sterling
silver dresser set was presented 10
Mrs. Tyler by Miss Fannie C. Cobb
on behalf of the League. At a late
hour a dainty lunch was served to
thirty guests.
The members and friends of Simp¬

son church are preparing to give a
banquet complementary to Pastor
Carroll and family on Friday night,
the 1 7 th inst.

Charles Taylor, better known as
Daily Xeal, died yesterday after a
lingering illness.

liltK'K I N I \STKUCTK1>
London. March S..This evening

i lie foreign office announced that no
instructions had been sent Ambassa¬
dor Bryce at Washington in regard
to the events in Mexico.

THE Nuform is a popular priced
corset, modeled on lines that per¬
fect your figure. It defines grace¬

ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back.
The range o( shapes is so varied, every

figure can be lilted with charming result.
All Nuform Corsets are made of service¬

able fabrics. both heavy and light weight.
daintily trimmed and well tailored.

Your dealcT will supply you with the model
best suited to your figure.
Nuform, Style 478. ( , / s filelurrd\ . For averagefigures. Medium low bust, extra skirt length overabdomen and hips. Made of durable coutil and li^htweight batiste. Hose supporters. Sues 18 to 30.

Price, $1.00.
Nuform, Style 485. For average and well devel¬

oped figures. Medium bust, extra length over hips,back and abdomen. Coutil and batiste. Hose
supporters. Sizes 18 to 30. Price, $1.50.

Nuform, Style 488. l or average and well developed fig¬ures. Unique coat construction over hips, back and abdomen,insuring comfort with modish lir.es. Made of excellent coutiland batiste. Hose Supporters. Sues 19 to 30. Price, $2.00.
Sold At All Stores

WE1NGARTEN BROS. , Makers, 34th St. & Broadway, New York

! District Workers
to Talk Mission

IXTKKKSTING 1MUX JHAM PRE¬
PARED FOR MKKTIXW OF WO*
MKN OF IIAITIST FAITH TO BK
HELD with ixkwl SOC1KTY
FRIDAY, MAllCH 24th.

A District Workers' Mooting, includ¬
ing the 18th n»»ul 19th districts of the
West Virginia Woman's Baptist Con¬
vention. will be held with the Mission¬
ary Society of the First Baptist church,
this city. Friday, March 24th.

Mrs. Pearl Smith Woods, the held
missionary, urges the attendance of all
workers in the cause as many ques¬
tions of vital importance will be dis¬
cussed.
The following program has been pre¬

pared :

11:00 O'Clock A. Ml
Devotionals, Mrs. M. M. Strattcu,

Mrs. Crozier.
Preaching. Recess.

Afternoon. 2:30 O'Clock.
Devotionals. Mrs. Eunice Brown,

Mrs. Agnes Sinclair.
Short Talks on Local Work:
Madams Charlotte Goode. Frances

Lowery, Amanda Johnson, Mary
Richards. M. A.' Parker.

Solo.Mrs. A. F. Davis.
Discussion: "How to make our meet¬

ings a success", introduced by Mi's.
M. M. Stratton.

Evening. 7:00 O'Clock.
Devotionals.Mrs. Maria Alexander.
Solo. Mrs. Rosa Thompson.
"Missions".Rev. Judge Coleman.
Solo. Miss Lillian Byrd.
Recitation.Miss Clara Johnson.
Solo Miss Mary Lewis.
Duet.Miss Ella Mitchell, Mr. Russell
Hawkins.

Paper.Mrs. Mattie Prillermau.
Solo.Mr. King Jackson.
Reading.Mrs. Cornelia Coles.
Solo. Mr. Edward Scales.
Pantomime.Misses Neva Parker. Eth¬

el Smith, l^ena Alexander, Maydel
Bradford. Eva Parker.

A TRAGKDY OF "COIiOIt."
(New York "World.)

It was discovered through the ac¬
cidental killing of one of its mem¬
bers that a prominent family of New
Orleans had a remote strain of Afri¬
can blood and that therefore under
the law they were "colored," with
all the pains and penalties the Lou¬
isiana code inflicts. A daughter had
been happily married, but her hus¬
band was compiled to repudiate
her, because under the law she was
merely his concubine, not his wife.
A son was forced to leave a white
school, and he cannot enter any
other in the state except one of
those for Negroes. Neither they nor
their friends had ever known until
the accidental disclosure that there
was. any Negro blood in their veins.
Thus the lives of many people are

practically wrecked by the presence
of a single drop of black blood,
which is merely a matter of record
and has no physical effect. Physi¬
cians have long since exploded the
theory of a racial throw-back, or
that the presence of black blood,
however minute or remote, is indi¬
cated by a certain blue tint, at the
head of the finger-nails. It would
seem that a i>er.son who is really
white should be considered white,
and one can hardly conceive of a
tragedy in the social system more
pitiful and bitter than that at New
Orleans.

BLACK AXGELS.

(Macon ( G a . ) Telegraph . )
It is reported from Rome, G a.,

that book agents now operating in
Floyd County and neighboring coun¬
ties are reaping a rich harvest from
tlie sale to Negroes of Bibles in
which Christ, the angels and various
other scriptural characters are pic¬
tured in the various illustrations
'with I)Tack~Taces. It- Is further
stated that the intrinsic value of the
Bibles being sold is only 75 cents,
but that the charge is $10.$2 down
and the balance on the installment,
plan. According to the .published
account this is the first time that
such a "game" Juts been worked in
that section.

Granting that so inherently im¬
probable a story is true, we are in¬
clined to think that this is the first
time that such a game has been
worked in any section. The experi¬
ment has been tried more than
once, but according to report is has
always failed. An amusing story of
one such experiment, appeared in
the Saturday Evening Post a few
years ago. An inventive genius
with more imagination than money
put all his available funds into an
edition of Bibles with "colored an¬
gels" and started on a Southern
tour with the expectation of making
a fortune.

Hut he attended and addressed
only one assembly of Negroe*. The
latter were delighted to hear of a
Bible that "did Justice" to the black
man, and they almost fell over each
other in their eagerness to look at
it. but when they saw the "Colored
angels" their enthusiams died a
sudden death. They not only did
not invest, but hurriedly retired,
leaving the astonished toook agent
to pack up his Bible* and learn by
inquiry that his vanished

/
audience

without, exception believed that their
souls were white, and that black
skins and wooly hair were to be
left behind when they shuffled off
this mortal eoil. i

PRESIDENT

The kind that mod men wear. Notice the
cord back and the front ends. They slide
in frictionless tubes and move as you move.
You will quickly see why Shirley Presi¬
dent Suspenders are comfortable and eco¬
nomical for the working man or business
man.

Light, Medium or Extra Heavy Weights
.Extra Lengths for Tall Men.

Price 50 Csats from your local dealcs
or by mail from die factory.

Sif*e4 Gaarastes on every pair

THE G. JL E16AIT0N MFG. CO.
333 KAUreittET, SHIRLEY, MASS.

SQUIRE THOMAS MILAM,
OF RALEIGH FORK OF

POGA RIVER, DEAD
Squire ^Thomas II. Milam, 70

years old, died yesterday about t>i30
p. m.f at bis home on the headwa¬
ters of llaleigh Fork of Poca river
from an attack of paralysis with
which he was seized about a week
ago. The deceased has been a resi¬
dent of that district for many years
and was widely and popularly known
by a multitude of friends wlio will
mourn his death. The funeral ar¬
rangements have not been made.

A Fierce Night Alarm,
is the hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often jt aroused Lewis Chamblin of
Manchester, O., (R. R. No. 2) for
their four children were greatly sub¬
ject to croup. "Sometimes in severe
A DVOC--1 1
attacks," he wrote "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. King's
New Discovery is, we have no fear.
We rely on it, for croup and for
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others.
So may you. Asthma, Hay Fever
La Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem¬
orrhages fly before it. 5 0c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Sold by all drug¬
gists. 3-2-5t

"DEBT DECISION SEEMS
UNJUST," SITS FORMER'
GOVERNOR L B. WHITE

Parkersburg, W. Va., March s..
"Until I see the text of the court's de¬
cision in the Virginia debt case,"
said ex-Governor A. B. White, "1 can¬
not comment intelligently on the
same. I am at a loss to know how
the court overlooked imprtant coun¬
ter claims of this State. The decision
seems unjust in view of our conten¬
tions. '

Virgrntar -w-as created as
a war measure and was practicallyI without public buildings, revenues or

pecuniary benefits i:n separating from
old Virginia 1 have a'ways thought
that the United States government
should have paid and should now pay
the cost of her emancipation. If the
decree is final and the amount de¬
creed has to be raised and paid by
West Virginia, I would favor the
imposition of a production tax on
natural gas to raise trie necessary
revenue."

MEXICAN EMBASSY
BRANDS AS FALSE
NUMEROUS REPORTS

Washington. March 8..The Mexi¬
can embassy has issued a statement
branding as preposterous the reports
that the Mexican government is look¬
ing to the United States for aid in
regulating 1 1» internal affairs.

BRITISH STEAMER
REINC SWEPT TO SEA

Norfolk, March 8..Thirty-five men
on the British steamer Manchuria,
which went ashore yesterday, are in
imminent peril, as the vessel is be¬
ing swept by furious «eas.

"CUNT FORCE WEST
VIRGINIA TO PAY IT,"

SAYS DEAN HOGG
Morgantown, \V. Va., March 8..

Dean Charles E. Hogg, ouo of tho
counsel in the debt suit, last night
made this statement:

"1 was not aware that a conclusion
had been readied in the Virginia
debt case until tho receipt of your
telegram. Of course 1 have not seen
the opinion and caunot know what
principle or doctrine of the law a
decision adverse to our State was
rendered. Whether a dectee iu
equity can bo enforced against one
State in favor of another State has
never been ecpressly decided by tbe
Federal Supreme Court. In the ar¬
gument of this case the position was
taken by counsel for West Virginia
that, the court possesses no such
power and no aatempt was made toi
overthrow t lie argument in support
of it. There are many expressions of
individual opinions by justices of the
supreme court to the effect that a
judgment against a State cannot be
enforced and in several opinions
where the question properly arose the
court has decided that it has no
power to levy taxes for tho payment
of a State debt, as such act is not a
judicial act and that the power of
taxation in order to meet such obli¬
gations belongs to the legislative
so\ereignty of the State.

Cannot Compel Payment.
"The courUcannot compel the leg¬

islature of West Virginia, in my
opinion, to levy a tax or appropriate,
money pr issue bonds to provide
lor the payment of the decree which
has been rendered in this case and
it cannot create a commission for the
purpose of collecting a tax or issuing
bonds for that purpose and thus cre¬
ate a liability against the State to he
met by the revenues of r.lie State in
any manner whatsoever.

Decision a Surprise.
"If it bo true than the court has

rendered a decree for so large an
amount against us as 1 have been
informed, the decision seems utterly
irreconelllable with the principles an¬
nounced in the ordinance of 1861 or
the equitable provisions of the con¬
stitution of 1861.'*

TWO CHARGED WITH
1 VIOLATING INTERNAL

REVENUE LAWS
Lviim Oliver and Ricliard Crew, two

men who were convicted in police
court some 'time ago on the charge of
bootlegging and who were sentenced
l»y Judge MaeCorkle, wer.3 taken be¬
fore United States Commissioners
Tillayor and R a finer today on a

charge of violating the initernal
revenue laws. Both were released
under $300 bond lor their appearance
next .Monday for a preliminary hear-

HATS AT HALF PRICE
Our policy of disposing of every trimmed hut \n stock . e&cii

t -t s
season compels us to make this sacrifice. /

V - *
s .- 4* * '.»>.*,I 1 *

We have a few remaining Pattern and Trimmed Hats which
we will close out quickly

Come while selection Is good. Every hat in our stock included.

J
DRY (jJOOl)S AND TjADIHS* FURNISHINGS. .

ENTRANCES: 11 CAPITOL ST. AND 702 KANAWHA ST.

STATE
SUMMER SCHOOL
FOR TEACHERS
At the West Virginia Colored Institute

JUNE 19TH, 1911
and Lasts Six Weeks

For Further Information Address

Hon. M. P. Shawkey
Charleston, W. a.

' j i »

or

Prof. Byrd Prillcrinan
Institute, W. a .

.i.

T. W. HALE
Tailoring Company

Tailors to the trade. Not only* fits every special measure but you
liave the op|M>rtunity of prf'senin^ your individuality mid suiting
your i>ersonaJity in every particular. J)o yourself justice. liave
your suits tailored to order at

V,
1<\ W. 11ATjI<2 TAlIiOHIXG CI).

4128 STATE HTHKET.
m

J

If you are working and saving your money and putting it in a bank where you get no interest, kuep-
lof it In a trunk or hiding it some where about your house.You Are Working for Money.

If you are working and saving your money and investing it in a safe way, where it will b working
day and night whether you are~wondng or nXHT, and makip^ yoir least six per cent, interest-. Your
Money is Working For You.

The Pythian Mutual Investment Association was organized in order to give us an opportunity to put.
the money we could save together and then put it to work. The above is a picture of our building on

the Capitol Square in Charleston. We have just purchased a splendid three story brick building < uo

of the main business streets in the city of Huntington. The first floor is occupied by the lluulinginn
Herald, the largest daily newspaper published in that section of the state, the second floo. is used lor
office rooms, while the third floor is a large assembly and lodge hall. This building is sure to pay us

well. After the Charleston building had been occupied only eight months our stockholders v^re paid a

dividend or six per cent.
Stock is still on sale at $10.00 per share, either paid up or or on th*» installment plan. As,r your

agent in your locality about it or write to this office.

i


